
 

 

Lent is a time of reflection, contemplation and prepa-
ration for what is to come. This year we are looking at 
Lent through the eyes of the Traditional Teachings 
and the Christian Teachings. 
 

This Lenten season we are reflecting on our cove-
nant relationships with one another as Treaty People-

for we are all Treaty People. The Truth and Reconciliation Calls to Ac-
tion lead us to laments, while the Teachings of the Four Directions give 
us hope and the lectionary readings guide us in our response to both. It 
is out of this that our Lenten liturgy and journey begins. Each Sunday 
our candle lightings will reflect Christian and Traditional Teachings wo-
ven together in our Lenten pilgrimage, two paths one journey.   

Our Vision 
 

To live as Christ would have us live,  
in love, with compassion and seeking 

justice, by sharing God’s grace,  
learning from scripture,  

growing through the Spirit and being 
transformed by faith. 

WASHROOMS: Wheelchair accessible 
and gender neutral bathrooms are located 
outside the lower auditorium. They can be 
accessed by the stairs in the Narthex or the 
elevator outside the church office.  

There are many ways to get involved at St. Andrew’s. Everyone is welcome so please reach out and step into places that inspire you the 
most. More details found at http://standrewsriverheights.com/life-work/church-groups/. 

AFFIRMING: Our continuing mandate is to encourage ongoing un-

derstanding of what it means to be affirming and to evaluate the pro-

grams at St. Andrew’s for inclusivity. Tara - mctara@shaw.ca 
 

ANNA BLAIR CIRCLE: Monthly functions that are social in nature 

and promote fellowship and camaraderie. 
 

BIBLE STUDY: We meet Friday mornings at 9:15am in the Lounge. 

Drop in anytime! klumley@standrewsriverheights.com  
 

BOOK CLUB: We are a group of book lovers who meet Wednesday 

afternoons, every   5-7 weeks. Anyone is welcome!   

Ruth - mckenzieqrst@shaw.ca 

CARING COMMUNITY: We oversee pastoral care in collabora-
tion with the ministry staff.  Ardelia - abburrow@shaw.ca 
 

CENTERING PRAYER: A form of Christian meditation based on an 

ancient practice of prayer. Newcomers welcome - 2nd & 4th Tuesdays 

of the month in the lounge. clark_brownlee@mts.net 

CIRCLE OF CARE: Lay pastoral care-giving and ministry for all ages 

and stages of the congregation.    

klumley@standrewsriverheights.com 

GUATEMALA: Senior youth, ages 14 & older, are eligible for our 

biennial mission trip to Guatemala. 
klumley@standrewsriverheights.com 

MESSY CHURCH: Once a month gathering where families can 

enjoy being together. Crafts, stories and potlucks!  
klumley@standrewsriverheights.com 

OUTREACH: Social justice in our community and beyond. We meet 

on an ‘as needs basis’. Nancy - neh@mts.net 

PRAYER/BAPTISM SHAWLS: Do you love to knit? If so, we could 

use your talents. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL: Teachers are always needed. Contact Karen 

Lumley to volunteer @ klumley@standrewsriverheights.com or 204-
488-1130. 

STEWARDSHIP: Encourage stewardship of time, talents and re-

sources throughout St. Andrew’s. clark_brownlee@mts.net 

ST. ANDREW’S MUSIC: Love to sing or play the handbells? Both 

choirs meet Thursday evenings and welcome new members!  
Choir Director - dmorphy1@mts.net  

Handbell Choir - carolynlutes@gmail.com 

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED: We are always looking for volunteers to 

help out with events, fundraising, outreach, Sunday morning coffee & 
tea, and the Circle of Care interest groups. If you are interested, email 
the church office at volunteer@standrewsriverheights.com.  

FIND YOUR PLACE 

OUR LAND - We remember, as we celebrate God's presence in Worship that St. Andrew’s River Heights United Church gathers in 
Treaty 1 land, the traditional territory of the Anishinaabe, Cree, Oji-Cree, and Dakota peoples and in the heart of the Metis Nation. As 
Treaty people, we seek to live with respect on this land, and live in peace and friendship with all our relations. 

Sunday, March 17, 2019 

Welcome 



 

 

Second Sunday of Lent 
(Join congregational responses in bold print.) 

 

GATHERING MUSIC  
 

WELCOME & ANNOUNCEMENTS 
 

*HYMN: VU255 – The Living God Be Praised (LEONI)  
 

CALL TO WORSHIP 
One: Though people may turn their backs on us, 
All:    You do not hide your face from us. 
One:  Though others may try to take away our hope, 
All:  You assure us of that a future waiting for us. 
One: You speak our name: blessed, beloved 
All:  And it is enough. 

 

LENT & CANDLE LITURGY (VU239) 
 Reader: Nancy Hodgson, Outreach 
 

 Response:  O Great Spirit, how I long to hear your name. How I long to see your face.  
     A way to hi ho a way hi ho a way hi hi ho.  
     O Great Spirit, how I long to touch your hands. How I long to see your face.  
     A way hi ho a way hi ho a way hi hi ho.  

 

PRAYER 
 

*HYMN: VU286 – If You Will Trust in God to Guide You (NEUMARK) 
 

CHILDREN’S TIME 
 

SOLO: “Hear ye, Israel (Elijah)”—Soloist: Judy Oatway 
(Text from 1 Kings and 2 Kings; Music Felix Mendelssohn) 

 

SCRIPTURE READING: Genesis 15:1-18 — Read by Katy Hedalen-Shariff  
 

ANTHEM: “Faith Is”  (Text: Hebrews 1: 1-2, 13, 16b; 12: 1-2a; Music: Austin Lovelace) 
Faith is the substance of things hoped for; the evidence of things not seen. 
The faithful ones of old obtained a good report. 
These kept faith, awaiting still the promise; 
And knowing it would be fulfilled, were as strangers and pilgrims on the earth. 
Therefore, God is not ashamed to be called their God 
And He has prepared for them a city called Heaven. 
 

Therefore seeing we are surrounded by so great a cloud of witnesses, 
Let us lay aside every weight and sin which so easily beset us, 
And run with patience the race that is set before us, 
Looking to Jesus, the author and perfecter of our faith. 

 

SERMON 
 

*HYMN: VU634 – To Abraham and Sarah (THORNBURY)  
 

OFFERING/OFFERTORY (Italian Air—Betty Lorimer, Viola) 
 

*OFFERING SUNG RESPONSE (VU116) 
Giver of the perfect gift, only hope of human race, hear the prayer our hearts uplift,  
gathered at thy throne of grace.  
 

PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE/THE LORD’S PRAYER (p. 914/916) 



 

 

Clergy Rev. Karen Lumley klumley@standrewsriverheights.com 

 Rev. Noelle Bowles noellebowles@gmail.com 

Choir Director Derek Morphy dmorphy1@mts.net 

Organist Wes Elias weselias@mymts.net 

Handbells Carolyn Lutes carolynlutes@gmail.com 

Sunday School Jan Demeduk j.demeduk@hotmail.com 

Youth/Young Adult Coordinator Emily Ready emilyready@standrewsriverheights.com 

Council Chair Anne Grewar nagrewar@gmail.com 

Treasurer Bill Craddock wjcdlc@mymts.net 

Church Office Andrea Moffatt office@standrewsriverheights.com 

ST ANDREW’S CONTACT LIST 
Our heartfelt thanks go out to every-

one who helped with today’s ser-

vice—we couldn’t have pulled it off 

without you!  

Thank you to our candle lighters to-

day, as well as our greeters, Roy 

Drewett and Emily Ready.  

 

*HYMN: VU288 – Great Is Thy Faithfulness (FAITHFULNESS)  
 

BLESSING 
 

*BENEDICTION (VU962) 
May the blessing of God go before you. May her grace and peace abound. May her Spirit live 
within you. May her love wrap you ‘round. May her blessing remain with you always. May you 
walk on holy ground.  

 

POSTLUDE (If you will trust in God to guide you—arr.  J. S. Bach) 

 
 

 The Anthem this Week 
 

A central theme of today’s service is the challenge if holding onto faith in spite of evidence to the contrary, 
so the anthem “Faith is” by American composer and organist, Austin Lovelace, seemed  a good choice for 
us to sing.  He produced a number of good quality compositions over the years, believing as he did that 
the music needs to enhance the power and meaning of the text, rather than merely entertain.  This anthem 
is relatively straightforward in its setting of the text; an interesting feature is the unison chant in the section 
just prior to the end.  
 

  Announcements 
 

Memorial Flowers: What is the Memorial Flowers Fund? Every year during Lent, St. Andrew’s raises money 
for the St. Andrew’s Flower Fund in memory of loved ones. Donations can be made in amounts of your choos-
ing and you can name as many people as you wish. All loved ones so named will be listed in an In Memoriam 
section in our order of service on Easter Sunday. This fund is used to purchase flowers/plants to decorate the 
church during special times of the year. If you would like your ‘In Memoriam’ to be included in the Easter Sun-
day bulletin, please forward the form and your donation to the church office (or place on the offering plate) no 
later than Monday, April 15, 2019. Any donation to the Memorial Flowers Fund will be included in your 

yearly income tax receipt. Forms are located in the narthex or can be found on our website under “publications/

forms”. 
 

Office Hours: Andrea Moffatt will be away on vacation from Monday, March 25 - Friday, March 29. 
Contact Rev. Karen Lumley directly if you are wanting to come to see her to make sure she is in the office. 
Otherwise, voicemail and emails will be monitored and messages will be forwarded on. Please have any 
announcements for the March 24 & March 31 bulletin sent to the office by noon on Wed, March 20.  
 

Basement Bookstore: Take a break and March into the Basement Bookstore. Enjoy Hit Parade, The Late 
Show, Stranger in Paradise and then take The Long Way Home. Visit The Postmistress and The Piano Teach-
er on Chestnut Street. Eat Mangoes and Quince while admiring The Ocean at the End of the Lane. Come and 
visit the Basement Bookstore any Thursday.  
 

Bridge Luncheon: Tickets are now on sale for the Bridge Luncheon on Monday, April 29, 2019 @ 
11:45am. $60 for a table of 4 players. Contact Connie Blamey @ 204-488-8876 for tickets.  
 

Save the Date! April 4, 2019 is the Grand Opening at Augustine United Church for Oak Table's new 
place.  More details to come.  



 

 

 

COMING UP…         

SUNDAY, MARCH 17 
Lent II Worship @ 10:30am 
 

MONDAY, MARCH 18 
Good Evening AFG (lounge) @ 7pm 
Truth & Reconciliation from 7-9pm 
 @ Manitoba Buddhist Temple 
 

TUESDAY, MARCH 19 
Rental—Ren. Voices (sanc.) @ 6pm 
Service Team (chapel) @ 7pm 
 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 20 
Rental—Golden Chords (aud.) @ 7pm 
 

THURSDAY, MARCH 21 
Karen @ Parkway 
Oak St Nursery (aud) 9-3pm 
Basement Bookstore @ 10am – 5pm 
♫ Choir (sanctuary) @ 8pm 
 

FRIDAY, MARCH 22 
Bible Study (lounge) @ 9:15am 
 

SUNDAY, MARCH 24 
Lent III Worship @ 10:30am 
 

MONDAY, MARCH 25 
Good Evening AFG (lounge) @ 7pm 
Truth & Reconciliation from 7-9pm 
 @ Winnipeg Central Mosque 
 

TUESDAY, MARCH 26 
Rental—Ren. Voices (sanc.) @ 6pm 
Centering Prayer (lounge) @ 7pm 
 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 27 
Rental—Golden Chords (aud.) @ 7pm 
 

THURSDAY, MARCH 28 
Oak St Nursery (aud) 9-3pm 

Basement Bookstore @ 10am – 5pm 
♫ Choir (sanctuary) @ 8pm 
 

FRIDAY, MARCH 29 
Bible Study (lounge) @ 9:15am 
 

SUNDAY, MARCH 31 
Lent IV Worship @ 10:30am 
Rental—G&S (sanctuary) @ 2pm 
 

MONDAY, APRIL 1 
Good Evening AFG (lounge) @ 7pm 
Rental—G&S (sanctuary) @ 7pm 
Truth & Reconciliation from 7-9pm 
 @ Westworth United Church 
 

TUESDAY, APRIL 2 
Rental—Ren. Voices (sanc.) @ 6pm 
Worship Meeting (chapel) @ 7pm 
P&A Meeting (CE room) @ 7:30pm 
 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 3 
Rental—Golden Chords (aud.) @ 7pm 
 

THURSDAY, APRIL 4 
Basement Bookstore @ 10am – 5pm 
♫ Choir (sanctuary) @ 8pm 
 

FRIDAY, APRIL 5 
Bible Study (lounge) @ 9:15am 
 

SATURDAY, APRIL 6 
Wedding (sanctuary) @ 5pm 
 

SUNDAY, APRIL 7 
Lent V Worship @ 10:30am 
Rental—G&S (sanctuary) @ 2pm 
 

MONDAY, APRIL 8 
Good Evening AFG (lounge) @ 7pm 
Rental—G&S (sanctuary) @ 7pm 
 

TUESDAY, APRIL 9 
Rental—Ren. Voices (sanc.) @ 6pm 
Centering Prayer (lounge) @ 7pm 
 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 10 
Rental—Golden Chords (aud.) @ 7pm 
 

THURSDAY, APRIL 11 
Basement Bookstore @ 10am – 5pm 
♫ Choir (sanctuary) @ 8pm 
 

FRIDAY, APRIL 12 
Bible Study (lounge) @ 9:15am 
 

SATURDAY, APRIL 13 
Guatemala Banquet @ 6pm 
Tickets available now!  
 

SUNDAY, APRIL 14 
Palm Sunday @ 10:30am 
Rental—G&S (sanctuary) @ 2pm 

MONDAY, APRIL 15 
Good Evening AFG (lounge) @ 7pm 
 

TUESDAY, APRIL 16 
Rental—Ren. Voices (sanc.) @ 6pm 
Service Team (chapel) @ 7pm 
 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 17 
Rental—Golden Chords (aud.) @ 7pm 
ABC Meeting (lounge) @ 7pm 
 

THURSDAY, APRIL 18 
Basement Bookstore @ 10am – 5pm 
Maundy Thursday Service @ 7:30pm 
♫ Choir (sanctuary) @ 8pm 

 

FRIDAY, APRIL 19 
Good Friday Service @ 11am 
 

SATURDAY, APRIL 20 
Set up for Easter Breakfast 
 

SUNDAY, APRIL 21 
Communion @ 8:45 
Breakfast @ 9-9:45am 
Easter Service @ 10:30am 
 

MONDAY, APRIL 22 
Good Evening AFG (lounge) @ 7pm 

 

TUESDAY, APRIL 23 
Rental—Ren. Voices (sanc.) @ 6pm 
Centering Prayer (lounge) @ 7pm 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Guatemala Banquet 
 

Join us on April 13th to celebrate 
the past, present and future of the 
Guatemala Mission Experience at 
St. Andrew's River Heights United 
Church! Doors will be open at 
5:30pm and dinner will start at 6pm 
with a short program to follow. Tick-
ets are $15 per ticket and can be 
purchased Sunday’s starting today 
following worship or thru Eventbrite 
(https://www.eventbrite.ca/e/
guatemala-banquet-tickets-
58124351500) 

YOUR GIFTS MATTER. 
Get the benefits of a Tax Receipt for 
your Donation!  Let us know who you 
are and sign up for PAR. Pre-
authorized remittances throughout the 
year make it easy to donate to the Unit-
ed Church.  

Donations are always accepted either 
through your weekly giving envelopes, 
the weekly worship offering, or can be 
dropped off at any time through the 
church office. 

Check out our website for more infor-
mation and forms. 

Activities & Events—see our website for more details 

St. Andrew’s River Heights United Church │255 Oak Street, Winnipeg, MB R3M 3P7│Sunday Services @ 10:30am 

Phone: 204-488-1130 ~ Fax: 204-488-1132 │Rev. Karen Lumley Cell: 204-250-5073  Email: klumley@standrewsriverheights.com   

Office Email: office@standrewsriverheights.com  │Website: www.standrewriverheights.com  

Office Hours: Monday to Friday from 9:00am to 3:00pm │Follow us on Facebook, Twitter and Instagram! 

Focusing on the needs of 
others reduces our own fear-
fulness.  

mailto:office@standrewsriverheights.com
http://www.standrewriverheights.com

